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How to Unlock
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Homeownership

Let’s talk a little bit about home.

Laying down roots in Alaska can

Credit Union 1 members live in all areas of our state,
which we share as the great place we call “home.”
Our diverse cultures, backgrounds and personal
stories form a pretty unique melting pot of people
– and yet Alaskans also take enormous pride in our
sense of community. That’s why we shop locally,
take staycations in our own back yards, and cheer
wildly together when winter finally breaks up into
spring.

live in a remote area of our state,

Although i also love good snowmachining
weather when it surprises us in May.
And yes, it’s snowmachine. But I am not
against saying Snowmobile or Sno-Go either.
It’s all fun in the spring sun and snow!

place. While these landscapes are

Credit Union 1 makes it a priority to only serve
Alaskans, and as Alaskans ourselves, we also
understand how important home is to you. In this
newsletter, you’ll find ways that our credit union can
help you realize an Alaskan home of your own. Home
ownership can be a life-changing accomplishment,
and it begins with the first, exciting step toward
financing. Take it with Credit Union 1!

helping hand to get there.

mean many different things. If you
it may mean building a much-loved
family home that you’ll pass down
to your next generation. If you’re
closer to Anchorage, you may
consider commute times or school
zones when choosing the perfect
wildly different (as is everything
Alaskan), they share very common
threads. We all want a place to
call our own – and we all need a

James Wileman
President/CEO
NMLS# 537375

HERE’S YOUR KEY
How much money do I need upfront?
That depends! The price of the home you’re eying, the type of loan you’d like
and negotiations with the seller can all impact how much upfront cash you’ll
need. While that lump sum may seem intimidating, remember that by putting
more money down, you can shrink your monthly payment! Alternatively, if you
need options to minimize the initial amount out of pocket, Credit Union 1 can
help with that too. Don’t let your savings account balance hold you back from
getting started and asking about upfront costs.
TIP Credit Union 1 also has special programs for first-time homebuyers,
to help you ease into the home buying market. For instance, you won’t be
charged origination fees on a first-time home loan up to $300K!

Do I need to get prequalified?
This is an excellent first step, because getting prequalified doesn’t tie you
down to anything. It simply equips you with the information you need to begin
house hunting. Consider this step of the journey as the part where you laceup your hiking boots. You’ll be better equipped for the landscape, but you’re
not forced to take a particular path.
TIP With a prequalification, sellers will consider you a more serious
contender than buyers who have not arranged financing. Prequalification often
takes less than 24 hours at Credit Union 1, and it goes a long way toward
establishing your buying power. As you explore the homes and market available
to you, you’ll feel far more confident that you’re shopping within your means.

What’s the deal ? home equity?
Home equity happens when your home is worth more money than you owe
toward the mortgage. That means if you pay down your mortgage rather
quickly, there will be equity (read: cash) for you to access toward other
needs! Credit Union 1 can help you take advantage of this opportunity to fund
home improvements or consolidate other debt. When it comes to equity,
home ownership has far-reaching benefits into every area of your life. Pretty
amazing, right?

Whether you’re a first-time homebuyer, a military veteran who’s unsure of VA loan benefits
or an established homeowner who’s ready to branch into investment property, there’s
no need to feel alone on your journey to home ownership. Go ahead and challenge
us to offer solutions to your questions and concerns! We have tools to break
those walls down (or build them, if you’re looking at home improvement).

Embrace # Adventure! Start your prequalification today at cu1.org.

Building Up Alaskans
At Credit Union 1, we believe that by leading change, uplifting others and
valuing people in our local communities, we can improve the big picture of life
for all Alaskans. With this goal in mind, we’ve chosen unique Alaskan nonprofit
organizations to fundraise for throughout the year! If you visit a CU1 branch, you’ll
have an opportunity to donate in person.
If you’d prefer to give back to local charities via a simple, online donation,
visit cu1.org > Community > GoodCoin to make a difference!

Here are a few of our 2019 fundraising beneficiaries:
The Children's Hospital at Providence
MyHouse Mat-Su
Junior Achievement of Alaska
Red Cross of Alaska
Best Beginnings

Alaskan AIDS Assistance Organization
(Four A's)
Big Brothers Big Sisters Alaska
Food Bank of Alaska
The Leading Change Fund

1941 Abbott Road
Anchorage, AK 99507
(907) 339-9485
(800) 478-2222
www.cu1.org

@OneForAllAlaska
/CreditUnion1
@CreditUnion1
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Celebrate

Day

Throughout 2019, Credit Union 1 is hosting special #CU1LUV Day events in each
of our branch communities. These free events are our way of saying thank you to
all the friends, neighbors and CU1 members who help make Alaska such a special
place to be! Join us for free hors d'oeuvres, free beer and wine, free swag, and a
chance to chat with our President/CEO James Wileman.
SOLDOTNA March 21
KODIAK April 18
FAIRBANKS June 20
NOME August 22
KETCHIKAN September 12
ANCHORAGE November (various days)
EAGLE RIVER December 5
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APRIL IS
YOUTH MONTH
Visit any Credit Union 1 branch to
celebrate youth financial literacy and the
power to “picture your future!”
Full Youth Month details will be available on
cu1.org in April – or you can follow us on
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and more
to stay current on all things CU1.
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ALL BRANCHES AND OUR MEMBER SERVICE CENTER WILL BE CLOSED:

April 21 Easter Sunday and May 27 Memorial Day
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